
 
RICHLAND COUNTY BOARD 

OF  
DEVELOPMENTAL DISABILITIES 

MINUTES 
JUNE 23, 2021 

 
Minutes of the Richland County Board of Developmental Disabilities held Wednesday, June 23, 
2021, at 11:30 a.m. at the Administration Building, 314 Cleveland Avenue, Mansfield, Ohio.   
 
ROLL CALL 
The following Board Members were present: 
 Mr. Stephen Swank 
 Mr. Richard Otto 
 Mr. Michael Howard 
 Mrs. Amanda Chapman 
 Ms. Regina Jefferson 
 Mr. Mike Ziegelhofer 
 
The following Board Member was absent and excused: 
 Mrs. Tera Myers 
 
Also in attendance: 
 Mrs. Michele Giess, Superintendent 
 Mrs. Kristy Harris, Coordinator of Revenue & Financial Reporting 
 Mr. Greg Grambush, Director of Quality, Planning, & Facility Services 
 Mrs. Melissa Cole, Executive Administrative Coordinator  
   
Mr. Swank welcomed everyone and called the meeting to order.  
 
APPROVE AGENDA OF JUNE 23, 2021 
Mr. Howard made a motion to approve the agenda; seconded by Mrs. Chapman.  Motion 
carried unanimously. 
 
CONSENT AGENDA 
There being no changes to the consent agenda or questions, Mr. Ziegelhofer made a motion to 
approve the Consent Agenda; Mr. Otto seconded.  Motion carried unanimously.   

  
A. Board. 

1. Minutes of May 26, 2021. 
2. Contracts—Resolution. 
The Richland County Board of Developmental Disabilities, as witnessed by the 
signatures below, by a clear majority of the Board members present for the June 23, 
2021 meeting, hereby approves the following addendum, memorandum of 
understanding, and revenue contract: 

 
CONTRACTS ˂ $75,000: 
Seckel Group Ltd., Drawings for SSA, 06/15/2021—08/14/2021: $7,500.00. 
Richland Newhope Industries, RNI Summer Slice Program, 07/01/2021—08/31/2021: 
$23,522.24. 

 



ADDENDUMS TO EXISTING CONTRACTS: 
Pediatric Development Center, Remove Evelyn ICF from Lease List, 06/21/2021—
12/31/2023, Not to Exceed $453,704 per year. 

 
REVENUE: 
Job and Family Services, Help Me Grow, 07/01/2021—06/30/2022: $154,579.08. 

 
MEMORANDUM OF UNDERSTANDING: 
Pediatric Development Center, Master Housing Acquisition, 07/01/2021—TBD. 
Job and Family Services, Hold RNI Summer Slice @ Ohio Means Jobs building, 
07/06/2021—08/06/2021. 
Mt. Vernon Developmental Center, Assessments and Temporary Services, 
07/01/2021—06/30/2023. 
 

 3. Juneteenth Federal Holiday 2021—Resolution. 
The Richland County Board of Developmental Disabilities, as witnessed by the 
signatures below, by a clear majority of the Board Members present for the June 23, 
2021, board meeting, hereby resolves to increase employee personal days from three to 
four for all full time employees, and from two to three for all part time employees for 
calendar year 2021.  The additional personal day will be given in honor of Juneteenth as 
the agency was not prepared to close business on June 18, 2021 in observance of this 
new federal holiday.     
 

BOARD EDUCATION 
A. OACBDD Board of Trustees Update—Steve Swank (Enclosure). 
 Mr. Swank provided a copy of the minutes from the June 14, 2021 OACBDD meeting 

and these minutes were included in the board packet.  Mr. Swank reported there was a 
presentation on diversity and inclusion by the Delaware County Board of DD as well as 
discussion on the state budget.  He specifically talked about an amendment that was 
proposed to prohibit DODD from prioritizing exit waivers for ICF residents.  There was 
much concern this amendment was counterproductive to the efforts to help those who 
want to live in the community.  At this time the budget still hasn’t been passed so there 
may be an extension of the current budget.   

 
 Mr. Swank discussed the Direct Service Professional (DSP) staffing crisis, specifically as 

it relates to Allen County.  Staff at one site gave their notice on a Friday that it would be 
their last day and they would not work on the weekend.  Mr. Swank reported he thought 
the staffing crisis was affecting other areas of the state as well.  As a result, OACBDD 
has dedicated some staff to support county boards on finding solutions to these staffing 
issues. 

 
 Mr. Swank reported the Spring OACBDD conference had great attendance with 1700 

virtual attendees.  As a result of the great turn out, OACBDD is looking at a combination 
of in-person and virtual attendance for the Fall Conference.  The last in-person 
conference had 600 attendees. 

 
 Mr. Swank also reported OACBDD is looking at changing their mission statement.  The 

next meeting is July 12, 2021 with the next in-person meeting in September 2021. 
 
 

 



B. Financial Reports. 
1. Cash Balance. 
2. Summary of Revenue and Expenditures. 
3. Expenditures: Month/YTD vs. Budget. 
4. Revenue: Month/YTD vs. Budget.  
5. Revenue: Month/YTD—Federal/State/Local. 
The financial reports were reviewed and discussed.  Mrs. Harris reported the total fund 
balance as of May 31, 2021 was $34,777,994.  Revenue was at 57.72% with a target of 
41.7% and expenditures were at 44.74% with a target of 41.7%.  Mrs. Harris explained 
the increase in expenditures is due to a COG transfer and the Raintree Renovations.  
 

POLICY DISCUSSION 
A. Board Self-Assessment Against Board Means Policies (according to the 

monitoring schedule). 
1. Chief Governance Officer Role—Policy 3.5. 

 
ASSURANCE OF SUCCESSFUL SUPERINTENDENT PERFORMANCE   
A. Receipt of Monitoring Report—Ends Focus of Grants or Contracts—Policy 2.6 

(May): Challenges to Monitoring (if any); Vote on Compliance. 
Mrs. Giess’ monitoring report was received on time.  Mrs. Chapman moved that Policy 
2.6: Ends Focus of Grants or Contracts is in compliance; seconded by Mr. Howard.  
Motion carried unanimously.     
 

B. New Operational Worries. 
Mrs. Giess updated that we are going with a different health insurance plan through the 
Stark Consortium for 2022.  The cost of the plan for the agency may be slightly higher 
initially due to needing to build up the reserve, but otherwise will not be an increase.  
The plan is to bring the proposal to the board for review and approval in August. 
 
Mrs. Giess also updated the board that we are working on the Strategic Plan for the next 
3 year span as well as a proposal for wage increases.  She elaborated that the recent 
wage review indicated we are well behind the market. 
 
Mrs. Giess also provided an update on the Sterkel Park project.  She will be meeting 
with City Council on August 3, 3032 to request a motion for them to assume the assets 
on the property at Sterkel Park. 
 
Mr. Ziegelhofer asked for an update on vacancies and Mrs. Giess explained we currently 
have 15-16 DSP vacancies. 

 
C. Next Monitoring Report. 
 1. Asset Protection—Policy 2.7. 
   
COMMUNITY LINKAGE 
A. Greg Grambush, Director of Quality, Planning, & Facility Services provided an overview 

of the functions and departments that he oversees.  Mr. Grambush is responsible for the 
accreditation review that takes place every 3 years, he is the contact and funnel for 
information to get to the reviewers.  Mr. Grambush also explained he is the 
clearinghouse for statistical data as well as being responsible for Strategic Planning.  Mr. 
Grambush discussed the IT department and its composition of in house staff and their 
roles as well as the NetSmart contracted staff and their roles as network administrators.  



Mr. Grambush reported he is also in charge of the Maintenance department, which 
consists of one supervisor and 2 maintenance staff as well as 6 custodial staff.  He also 
manages what is left of the Transportation Department (3 staff members). 

 
 Mr. Grambush spoke briefly about the major projects he is currently overseeing in the 

departments he supervises.  There are 3 projects related to IT: updating the existing 
data center due to some major components being at end of life, reviewing proposals 
from third party IT management companies to compare their costs and functionality to 
that of our current set up with in-house and contracted IT employees, and responding to 
a major security audit that was recently completed to ensure we are addressing the 
areas of concern that were identified.  Mr. Grambush has been working with our current 
provider, NetSmart, on a remediation plan as they have historically been responsible for 
the security of our network. 

 
 Mr. Grambush discussed the capital projects that he is currently overseeing.  The roofs 

at the Administration building and SSA building are in need of repair/replacement in the 
near future.  The current plan is to reroof that Administration building next year at a cost 
of about $180,000.  The SSA building will get a new gutter system this year, replacing 
the current system with a commercial system for about $45,000.  This repair will 
hopefully extend the life of the current roof 3-4 years and the new gutter system will be 
used with the new roof when it is replaced.  Mr. Grambush is also working on the 
replacement of the concrete entry ramp at the SSA building.  This needs completely 
replaced and will cost around $75,000. 

 
 Mr. Grambush expanded on his work in Strategic Planning and explained we are in the 

final year of our 3 year cycle so he is coordinating with the Impact Group for the next 
Strategic Plan.  This involves arranging meetings with focus groups, the leadership 
team, and community influencers.  Mr. Grambush expects to have the finished product 
by no later than October 2021.  

 
ANNOUNCEMENTS 
No July board meeting. 
 
ITEMS FOR NEXT AGENDA 
Alicia Bailey, Director of HR and Fiscal will provide information on Long Term Fiscal Projections 
and Levy Information. 
 
COMMENTS FROM FLOOR 
There were no comments from the floor. 
 
EXECUTIVE SESSION 
No executive session was held. 
 
ADJOURNMENT 
Mr. Swank made a motion to adjourn the meeting; Mr. Ziegelhofer seconded.  Motion carried 
unanimously.  
 

Respectfully submitted, 
 

Melissa Cole    
Secretary Pro Tem                                                          


